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Policemen to

Pastor's Body
TAFT, Okla. - Directed by

a stoic, sulky they said
confessed the killing, officers
Tuesday found the body of a young
clergyman abducted Sunday as he
halted his automobile at a Tulsa
traffic light.

They drove F.dwart
I eon IPetel Williams down a

975.000 now programmed for the
next two years.

4. SAC must maintain its main
forces on a

alert basis in this country
because it is "too expensive in

every respect to try to' maintain
a force overseas" where it is
"more vulnerable both to direct
action by a possible enemy and
by political action."

1.372 vote needed for nomination,

the latest Associated Press dele-

gate standings, based on pledges

and expressions of first ballot j A

keep up with the number of cases
sent to It for handling, expects to
have a backlog of I.SO0 awaiting
action by next July 1.
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Request Heard

By Planners
(Story also on Page 1.)

Representatives of fairgrounds
Cottages snd of Oregon Fsrm
Buresu Federation sought the
Salem Planning Commissions' ad-

vice Tuesday night at City Hall on
possible tone changes that bave
not yet resched petition or legis-

lative form.
The Commission sgreed to a

preliminary discussion July 10

with the Farm Bureau officials
on the possiblity of locating an
office building on South Com-

mercial Street near Superior.
Members complemented the or-
ganization for making an early
overture as suggested by the Com-
mission recently for citizens con-

templating zone changes where
more than one property might
be involved in the interest of
good zoning.

The zoning group deferred until
July 17 further consideration of
the preliminary request from
Fairgrounds Cottages for chang-
ing the zone designatioiHrom R 1

residential to C-- 3 business for one
Brooks Avenue lot that consti-
tutes part of the cottages pro

dead-en- road in the grassy Ar
kansas River bottoms ana he
pointed out from a police car
where he' left the corpse of Tom-mi- e

Robert Cooke, 24.

The body, a bullet hole in the
left temple, was in deep grass and
brush under a clump of trees.

Williams admitted slaying
Cooke, an assistant pastor at Tul-

sa's Glenwood Baptist Church, aft-

er his early morning srrest at
Undersheriff Orulle McCros-ke- y

said.
Although associates described

fonke as a vouth who often Dicked
up hitchhikers to tell them "about
Jesus Chris.:, Tulsa Detectives
Chief Hrrv F Strce said Wil- -

liams aamiuea ne mrcea nis way
into me pastor s rar.
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Ulisfortune

Hits Salem

Home Again
More misfortune has hit a Salem

home where a boy suf-

focated in a fire about two weeks
ago.

City police sakl they received a
report Tuesday yiat a jewel box
containing about $30 in rash and
several valuable pieces of jewelry
has been missing since the fire
at the home of Mrs. Coranell
Przyhilla. 1970 N. Church St.

The jewel box apparently was in

a bedroom occupied by a son. Den-

nis Trzybilla. "who died in the
June 3 fire which swept the upper
story of the home.

W. J. Sullivan. 345 Forest Hills
Way. a brother - in law of Mrs
Przybilla, told officers he discov-

ered the jewel box missing while
making some repairs on the dam-

aged house. Mrs. Przybilla has
been staying with friends at North
Bend since the tragedy.

Sullivan said contents nf the box

included two diamond rings, lady's
wrist watch and a pair of diamond
ear rings.

DALLAS MOTOR-V- U

Gates Open 7 Show at Dusk
Tyrone Power-Susa- Hayward

"UNTAMED"

.Cinemascope snd Color
Second Feature

John Payne-Liiabet- Scott
in

"SltVER 10M"
Technicolor

RED

'SCISSORS

MY BANK PLAN MAY

SAVE YOU MOO

ON FINANCING AND

AUTO INSURANCEV M it

"Sam" Samuel mLg j

Before you buy thst car, juit tell me on the phone the total costs

of the car, the financing and the imurance. Within five minutes

I'll rail you bad tnd tell you whit it will cost you to buy, finance,

and imur tfci time car through my Bank Plan. Chinees are, for

exactly the ume deal, it'll be $ 100 less! I know it's hird to believe

but it's worth a phone call, isn't it? Then is nt tbligttia.

5 Br THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Adlai Stevenson's delegate rote
Jtrenjth tor the Democratic pres-

idential nomination nut to SOIH

Tuesday to put him further ahead

if second place EstM Kefauver

mho has 16S. Averell Harriman

increased hit third place sUndinf

4o im.
The pew ftfures resulted from

vain by Stevenson in rechecks
3n Illinois. West Virginia and e.

and a pickup of m ww
yrotes by Gov. Harrimaa in his

home lUtt of New York. There,

the Democratic State Committee

Wanted a at large roup
to complete the aUte'i t(

"

Harrimaa no apparently hu
31 first ballot rote la the New

York delegation, and Stevenson

She remainini 4. Sen. Lehman

D, Llb-N- and Mayor Wagner

of New York City, both Steven

(backers, were five" pl 08 Mie

Jat-larg- e group with half a vote

each. Thii would have added one
IuU vote to Stevenson's previous

ix totes among district del-
egate, but Wagner has promlied

;to give bit firtt ballot vote to n.

2 With tUi of the convention I

r t--m a a--

;VXirVBlllS J1UU HI

Serious Condition
After Car Crash

i Jtneoni nuns, , wu,
Id i u.-- J. ..!rjDjurea in a ntoamj evening s
faccident on the Salem bypass,

Jwai reportedly la "serious" co-
ndition Tuesdiy at Salem General
jHospltsL

Attendants said Wong suffered
'Internal injuries aa well as head

lacerations when the car la
which he was riding skidded and
plunged off the. Market Street

'overpass. The driver, Somal
Songiurl, 21, Corvallis, escaped

jwlia minor Injuries aai wss rt
(leased after brief hospitalisation.

The two youths reportedly art
exchange students at Oregon
State College,

STwrwT n
?WU summer

fSchool Opens
J .Willamette University's annual

summer school opened Tuesday
?with heaviest .enrollment la fields

of chemistry and education, ac--

5 cording to Registrar Harold B
s.Jory.
t RegUtratkm deadline Is this Fri-da-y

and Jory said complete jreg-- I
lstrstion totals will be fives out
after that time. , ......

Of the students thus far
rolled In thm nmiM term. 14 in

C liberal arts and five In music are
J working en advanced degrees,

Jory said. .

SILVERTON
Drive-I- n Theatre
Wed. Than. Frl. SsL

HEAR WINDOW"
James Stewart G. Kelly

PLUS
"SILVER IODE"
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WASHINGTON - Air Force,
Gen. Curtis Lemay says Soviet
Russia will have 'twice as many"
heavy bombers as this country;
during the next three years.

Lemay's comments were re--

leased Tuesday by the Senate Ap- -'

propriations ' Committee which
Monday voted a spectacular $l.-- j

300.000,000 increase in Air Force!
funds over the 15lj billions pre-

viously allowed by the House. j

Lemay. commander of the
globe-circlin-g Strategic Air Com-- ;

mand gave his closed-doo- r testi-- ,
mony June 11, a week before the
Senate group voted out the record- -

breaking peacetime defense mon-- :

ey bill.
Despite numerous deletions of

classified information, the
Lemay offered awiumher

Of surprises in his testimony be-

fore the appropriations commit,-- ,

tee, including:
'

1. Even if Russia or this coun-

try now had the Intercontinental
Ballistic Missile capable of

hurling a nuclear blast between
continents Lemay said he would
want more long-rang- e BS2 bomb--!

erk as quickly as possible.
2. "The Intercontinental Ballis- -

tic Missile has been blown up all,
out of proportion to its real Im-

portance." Lemay said. "It is not
the ultimate weapon. It will he
another weapon in our arsenal")

3. The present goal for
the Air Force "is now obsolete
and should be changed." To man
the 137 wings properly, Lemay
added, the Air Force needs 1,- -

200.000 persons, instead of the

State Merger
Of AFL,CIO
Completed

PORTLAND - The merger
of the AFL and the CIO in Oregon
was completed at a convention
here Tuesday.

The new organization became
the Oiegon State Labor Council,
AFL-CI- O

The charter was presented by
R. J. Thomas, assistant t o

national president George Meany
and one-tim- e president of the
United .Auto Workers Union. A

wooden gavel symbolizing the .
merger was given to J D Mc-

Donald, state presided, by E. B '

Weber of the State Council of
Carpenters.

Thomas criticized Douglas Mc- -

Kay. former Interior Secretary!
and Republican candidate for U.S. I

senator and praised Sen. Morse
whom McKay is trying.

to unseat.

UNEMPLOYMENT FALLS
OLYMPIA yn Unemployment

in Washington continued to de-

cline last week as activity in-

creased in practically all of the
state's industries, state employ-

ment security commissioner Peter
R. Grovine reported Tuesday.
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"THANKS A MILLION
For Your Patronage" with

Crash Victim's

Rites Pending
(Story also on page 1)

Dcanna Hileman,
daughter of a Salem family who
was killed Monday night in an
auto crash in New Mexico, is sur-

vived by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Hileman: brother,
Gregory, 4; grandparents. Mr.

and Mrs. Wilhren McGranahan,
Salem: and great grandparents,
Mrs. Ben Gilmen, Silver Lake,
Wash : Mr. and Mrs Rex Stewart,
Jefferson, Ore : and J. E. Hile-

man, Brunswick. Ga.
Funeral arrangements are in

care of the Virgil T. Golden
mortuary.

Landlord Signs

Gun Complaint
A Salem man was arrested Tues-

day on a charge of "pointing a

rifle at another'' person.
The complaint against William

Owens. 43. Route 4. Salem, was
signed by his landlord, William M.

Sh'iban.
Owens' hail was set at $500.

Author Wins

$16,000 Sum
NEW YORK - Navigating

his way with easy skill. Peter
Freuchen. Danish au-

thor correspondent, boosted his
w innings to $16 000 on a trios ision
quiz program Tuesday night.

The ' iiiant ap-

peared on Ihe CBS show, ' The
$W.ono Question "

His category ha been the,
"Seven Seas" He had already
won $8,000 on previous shows

If You likt, . .

Because

You Can Wear3 If Homt

IT'C All

it. i.iiUvih

1

J. Fred Remington

INSURANCI COMPANY

preferences, showed:
Adlai Stevenson lol'i
Estes Kefauver 1M

Averell Harriman 110'i
Lyndon Johnson 57

Frank Lausche 544
Stuart Symington 4SV,

Mennen Williams 44

Others 13

Uncommitted 351

Total 1141

Draft Leader

Asks 'Fitness'

Redefined
ANNAPOLIS, Md. W-- The head

of America's selective service
system ssid today the word "fit-

ness" will have to be redefined
h this nation la to have an ef
fective draft system.

Too msny people are rejected
for the armed services because
of flat feet, poor eyesight and
other specific qualifications who
would be able to do a good Job
for the country. MaJ. Gee. Louis
B. Hershey told the President's
conference on fitness for Ameri-

can youth.

Instead of reviewing a person in
his several parts, he should be ex
amined as "a whole person," Gen.
Hershey aid.

"It Is the whole person that
performs his daily tasks and has
the capabilities to compensate for
those physical attributes lacking
or Impaired,'' be said.

The answer, be felt, was in
classifying people according to the
functions they are ablate perform..

Woman Backed
For Postmaster

. etttMMa Mtwt Btrrfct
R1CKREALL The name of

Stella G. Lowe has been sent by
President Eisenhower to the- - Sen-al-e

as nomination lor postmaster
of RickrealL according to an Asso
ciated Press dispatch from Wash
ington, DC

Mrs. Lowe's name was one of
tour nominations covering cities In
Oregon. Tot others dent with poet'
mastership in Cannon Beach,
Dundee and Island City.

Whisky, Rain Assist in
lUOUDlfl XAtCUOCUUOIl

SAPPORO, Japan v-T-

boys were killed Tuesday
by whisky, sweat, rain and 220
volts.

The pair, after a night of drink-
ing with older friends, collapsed
against a window wired against
burglsrs and were electrocuted.
Investigators said the cur-

rent ordinarily would not have
killed anyone, but the boys' clothes
were soaked from rain and pers-

piration and they were too drunk
to pull away from the shock.
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perty. A dividing line between
R-- l snd C-- zones now bisects the
property, whose owner suggests
thst s zone change he initiated by
the commission so all his property
is In business classificstion.
Request Rejected

Commissioners turned down s
YWCA request thst the slley be-

tween YWCA snd telephone
buildings on Stste Street be given
s name. Street Committee Chair-
man Stuart Compton reported
that no legal authority for nam-
ing of alleys could be found snd
precedent stood sgainst it..

Commission Chairman John
Carkin paid tribute to City Man-
ager J. L Franzen who soon will
retire from city service which
has included work on the plan-

ning commission. Franzen re-
sponded by ssying be felt the
commission performed earnestly
much work which hss been worth
considerable to the city,

After publie hearing, the com-
mission approved a variance per-

mit under which Fred Scheffe
may lengthen a garage building
that is within a foot of the

'property line behind his home
at 1265 N. 21st St.

" ' " "Hearing Continues
Hearing on Salem Free Meth

odist Church, seeking permission
for ah expansion project, was
continued to July 17.

The planners - recommended
that the County Court accept four
(Sffered deeds for road purposes.
John W. Fitts is offering a 30-fo-

strip, about 4 of s mile long,
on tut side of County Rosd 628
which foes north-sout- h from

Rosd southesst
of Brooks.

Leo Godkln, Psul J. Llppold
snd Orrin A. Chsse are offering

strips to widen to 60 feet
County Rosd 847. the road be
tween Macleay Road and the
county garbage dump.

Nebraska Street
Crossing Closed
By Work Crews

The Nebraska Street crossing of

the Southern Pacific mainline was
closed to auto traffic Tuesday
when city crews erected street
barricades.

That crossing was ordered closed
by the state public utilities com
missioner recently, as a safety
measure. Market and D Street
crossings are nearby.

Salem Planning Commission
Tuesday night recommended that
the City Council now proceed with
vacation of the part of the street
in the SP wilh the
condition that the present pedes-

trian crossing be maintained. Com-

missioners also recommend simi-

lar vacation at Howard Street
crossing which has been closed
for some time.

Missing Kelso
Area Duo Found

KELSO, Wash. Wl - Two miss-

ing youths were found Tuesday in

the hill terrain north of the Iewis
Rher by two loggers, the Forest
Service reported.

The youngsters, William Reese
and Rocky Hendricks, both about
18, both residents of the upper
Lewis River area, had been miss-

ing since Sunday evening.

To an Englishman, an auto fender
is a wing.

Starts

CINCINNATI Cecil H. Gamble,
72, graadsoa of one ef the fMsd-er- f

ef Proctor A Gamble C.,
and farmer civic leader here,
dies' Tuesday In Pasadena, Cal-

if., where he had lived since
IKi. He was a director aad
former aerrVtary of the Arm.
(AP Wlrephets.)

Solons Favor
Cut in Federal
Debt Ceiling

WASHINGTON ( - Taking
note of Eisenhower administration
plans to cut the national debt,
the House Ways and Means Com-

mittee Tuesday voted for a tem-

porary debt limit of 278 billion
dollars for the coming fiscal year.

The figure is 3 billion dollars
.more than the statutory limit of

275 billions, but also 3 billions less
than the current temporary ceil-

ing of 281 billions.
Legislation to extend the tem-

porary ceiling for one year be-

yond June 30 .but at the new.
lower level was requested by
the administration.

Secretary of the Treasury
Humphrey told the House com-

mittee he thought that with "care-
ful management" the government
can keep within the new. lower
ceiling in the fiscal year that be-

gins July 1.

Youth Fitness

Council Slated
ANNAPOLIS. Md. t - Presl-do- t

iunhawer Tuesday night
announced he will soon establish
a Council on Youth Fitness as a
step toward carrying out recom-

mendations of the national confer-

ence which concluded here Tues-

day.
He said he also would name an

advtMN-- y council of prominent cit
izens to stir more interest among
the American people In improving
the physical and recreational ac-

tivities of young people.
The President's announcement

was read by Vice President Nixon
to 150 leaders in the fields of

sport, education and medicine
who have been here two days at
a conference which Eisenhower
called on fitness of American
youth.

Pineau's Speech
Undelivered as
Senators Absent

WASHINGTON ii-Fr-ench Pre-

mier Christian Pineau went to the
II. S. Senate to make a speech
Thursday but never did get to
make it not enough senators could
be rounded up.

The visiting French leader had
brief prepared remarks readv
when Chairman George of

the Foreign Relations Committee
escorted him into the Senate cham-

ber.
He was ready to report "gratifyi-

ng " Uilks with Secretary of Seate
Dulles and to speak of close link-

age of French and America based
on parallel ideals of liberty

But when George brought the
visiting French leader in a quor-

um call was in progress with onlv
about half a dozen senators pres-
ent.

BODY FOUND IN RIVF.R

PORTLAND - The body nf
a man, identified as James Robert
Frealy. 27. Portland, was recov-
ered Tuesday from the Willamette
River here. Friends said he had
been despondent prior to his disap-

pearance about two weeks ago.
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But hurry! These special offers at only 20

coupons each expire August 31st, 1956.

Visit your neighborhood Red Scissors

Premium Store without delay. See hundreds of
lovely, useful premiums now on display. All

of them can be yours FREE FOR COUPONS!

IMPORTANT!

Your coupons must include some

from at least 2 of the following brandtl

METAL SERVING TRAY
TOLE ROSE PATTERN Size: I7H" 12".
Has dozens of uses in living room, den or
breakfast room. Rich floral design in full color
on h black background.

Reg. 120 Coupon Value

2 Top Hits on the Same Bill

(1) AND (2)

CONGRATULATIONS to J. FRED
REMINGTON, Standard's representa-
tive in Salem, Oregon, who has quali-
fied for attendance at the Company's

HOth Anniversary Convention being
held in Portland, Oregon the Com-

pany's Home Office and founding
City. Qualification is based upon sales
and service performance during the
past year.
Standard Insurance Company was
founded in 19iXi by a group of West-e-

business and professional men.
From a modest beginning it grew into
the Standard Insurance Company of
today, with lepresentatives serving RANCH0

SOUPS
the life, accident and sickness insur-
ance needs of people in California,
Oregon, Washington, Idaho, Utah and
Hawaii.
For counsel and service on life, accident and sickness insur-
ance, consult your local Standard representative.
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COOKIES

OIDAIIC
SALTED NUTS
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BORDEN'S
EVAPORATED MILK

NO MAIL ORDERS

SALEM, OREGON.

PORTLAND, OREGON
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SixmAanA . . . PLEASE! Remember, Offer Expires August 31st, 1956.

Get These Premiums At

Cherry City Elec Appl. Sales I Service, 2040 North Capital St

Red Scissors Coupon Store, 1115 S, W. Alder St
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